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SUMMARY
Cephalospor ins (4)  occupy a very important  p lace among
the broad spectrum ant ib iot ics.  In  par t icu lar  they have
found increasing use in combat tJ-ng in fect ious d iseases
in  man  and  an lma l ,  because  o f  t he i r  h i gh  an t i - b i o t i c  po -
tency and the v i r tual ly  complete absence of  tox ic  ef fects
towards mammal ian organism.
A l though  the  na tu ra l l y  occu r i ng  cepha lospo r i n  C  (4 rR  =
aminoad ipy l )  i s  no t  be ing  used  c l i n i ca11y ,  exceed ing l y
usefu l  drugs have been obta ined by replac ing the group
R in  4  by  a  va r i e t y  o f  o rgan i c  s i oe  cha ins .  These  com-
pounds  a re  ca1 led  semi - syn the t i c  cepha lospo r i ns .  A l t hough
at  f i rs t  g lance the replacement  of  R by a d i f ferent  or-
ganic moiety appears to enta i l  a  few s imple organic re-
ac t i ons ,  t he  mu l t i f unc t i ona l i t y  o f  cepha lospo r i ns  (am ide ,
g - l a c t a m ,  c a r b o x y l i c  a c i d ,  o l e f i n ,  s u i f i d e ,  a 1 1 y 1 i c  p r o -
tons etc.  )  force the synthet ic  organic chemist  ro devise
sophist icated methods in order  to succesfu l ly  t ransform
the natura l  product  to  the desi red drug in  an industr j - -
a } l y  v i ab le  manner .
Of  the hundreds of  semi-synthet ic  cephalospor ins which
have been prepared no example is  known to us in  which the
ent i re amino group at  C7 has been replaced by a carbon
c h a i n .
The a im of  the work descr ibed in th is  d i -sser tat ion was
the  syn thes i s  o f  cepha lospo r i ns  11  i n  wh i ch  the  en t i r e  C ,
amj-ne funct ion was replaced by an a lky l  or  funct ional ized
a l ky l  g roup .
In order  to in t roduce such an a lky l  s ide chain,  whj-ch
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At  the t ime our  research star ted the react ion between t r i -
a lky lboranes and ethy l  d iazoacetate to form esters under
ve ry  m i l d  cond i t i ons  ( f i g .  5 .2 ) ,  had  been  b r i e f l y  repo r ted
by Hooz.  Af ter  considerable modi f icat ion of  the repor ted
RtB + N2CHC00C2H5 + R-CI.{2C0OC2H' s.z
react ion cond, i t ions,  \ . re were able to show that  th is  re-
act ion was appl icable not  only  to appropr iate ly  subst i -
tu ted d iazoamides but  a lso to the h ighly  react j -ve d iazo
g- lactams resul t ing f rom the d iazotat ion of  7-ADCA ( f ig .
5 . 3 )  a n d  7 - A C A  ( f i g .  5 . 4 ) .
In  chapter  2 the react ion of  d i f ferent  t r ia lky lboranes
wi th ethy l  d iazoacetate is  descr ibed.  The synthesis  and
a l ky la t i on  o f  1 -  ( o -d iazoace ty l ) -p ip i r i d i ne  w i th  t r i oc t y l -
borane is  deal t  wi th,  as an example of  th is  type of  a l -
ky lat ionreact ion wi th d iazoamides.
In chapter  3 the probJ-em of  se lect ive ly  protect ing the
ca rboxy l i c  ac id  g roup  du r i ng  the  syn thes i s  o f  1 I ,  i s  d i s -
cussed and an ef f ic ient  synthesis  is  g iven for  ter t -buty l
7-d iazodeacetoxycephalosporanate (69)  
.  Opt imum condi t ions
9 7
for  the react ion of  t r ia lky lboranes and
bo rane  w i th  69  a re  ou t l i ned .  The  resu l t
o f  t h e  n e w  c e p h a l o s p o r Í n s  8 5 a ,  8 5 b ,  8 5 c
d i f f e ren t  a l ky l  subs t i t uen ts  a t  t he  C ,
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The  s te reochemis t r y  o f  t h i s  reac t i on  i s  d i scussed  and  the
b lo log i ca l l y  c r i t i ca l  con f i gu ra t i on  o f  t he  7  pos i t i on  i s
g i v e n .
In  chap te r  4  an  e f f i c i en t  syn thes i s  o f  t e r t - bu ty l
7-d iazocephalosporanate (99)  and the react i -on of  the la t -
ter  wi th funct ional ized organoboranes is  descr ibed.  The
problems of  se lect ive hydroborat ion of  funct ional ized
alkenes is  deal t  wi th and the synthesis  of  7-(A-benzoyL-
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F ina l l y ,  i n  chap te r  5 ,  t he  i n  u í t t , o  sc reen ing
the novel  a lky lated cephalospor ins are g iven.
resul ts  ind icate low but  def in i te  ant i -b iot ic
the semi-synthet ic  cephalospor in 85c.
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